Metropolis G.O.Y.A. Volleyball Tournament  
Hosted by St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Cathedral  
419 S. Dithridge Street, Pittsburgh, PA  15213

Saturday, March 7, 2020

Schedule

8:00 am – 10:00 am  Registration open  
(One complimentary case of water per GOYA. Please remember your Emergency Health & Consent forms)

8:45 am  Welcome & Opening Prayer

9:00 am – 12:30 pm  Morning session of games  
(Actual start time will be determined once all Registrations have been received)

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm  Lunch Break, seating in the Small Hall & the Fellowship Hall

1:00 pm – 4:30 pm  Afternoon session of games

4:45 pm  Presentation of Awards & Closing Prayer

Notes

• The schedule is subject to change if more teams sign up than originally expected. Please look for final schedule posted the week prior to the tournament.
• There is plenty of food for lunch with various options! All players, coaches, drivers and chaperones are invited to eat with us.
• Concessions will be available all day.
• Dress Code- Please be mindful of the Metropolis Dress Code. No bare midriffs cut off t-shirts or inappropriately short-shorts.
• Sportsmanship: Each parish will receive a Sportsmanship Ballot during Registration.
• Please pay attention to the games taking place before your own, if the game before is done early, the next will start.
• Only bottled water will be permitted in the gym. Please make sure your feet are dry so the court stays dry!
• Chaperones and coaches: You are always responsible for your GOYAns. Teams should meet at the net & shake hands before/after each game.

Additional questions?

Phone: Carla Antoniades (724) 759-0016 or Rita Bouzos (412) 883-1934  
Metropolis Y2AM Office (412) 621-8543  Email: gomopgoya@gmail.com